
HENRY WARD BEECEIEft AND 1118 MOICH

wben you may, if the pastor is at home, the house i!, erowded, and thus et hais
been for thoe eleven years, Sabhath after Sabbatb %without faîl 1 Ever'y pew in
the church ie let-some members of the eLureh, even, Cafluot obtain sittings-and
,.lmiost every stranger who spende a Sabbath in New York tries to Ilhear ]3eecher'
before ho goes homne again. And what cimes of people are these ? you ask, as
you look arouud. How young they look-how tborouglily American!1 There are
no Ilold foies"I here-it ie a Illive"I congregation, made up of men and women
who certainly are net out of the world. There do notiseeru to be many rich aaiong
them-if there are, they do flot appear as stich,-certainlytie is net co of your
49select" "laristocratie," "1,firetwclees," "11upper-ten " churches, but ene cf the
people-a perpendionlar, net a horizontal section of Arcerican socîety.

But harki1 that cheerful voluntary on the organ announces the beginning of' the
service, and bere ie Mr. Beecherl Young America ail ever, isyour first impres-
sden. Li l over 45 years of age, but he will never look more tlian 30. Nothing
can be farther removed than his physiquie froma the popular ideal of a clergyman
-" ýsick1ied or with the pale cast of though-u," wan and unearthly. Ashort but
thick-set îgure, that a prize-fighter or a butcher might envy, large neck displayed
te full perfection by a turn-down icliar, broad eheek closeiy shorn, abudant
brown hair, fulli hp, and almoat flond complexion, are the most prominent Ion-
tures of bis onter man. Ml speak of imwzense physical povyer sand superabound-
ing life. Every joy of bealth and strength is his. No wondcr that hoe je se
happy, that there ie sucli sprinp in ai his being, that hoe eau do and bear so mucb
and se well, that hoehopes se unfailingly, and that hoe laye hold cf living men and
bears them ouward with sucb easy power. R{ad that samne spirit beeni in another
body-it would net have mnade Henry Ward Becher. This" "talent" cf the body
tee, we are told, ho "'pute out te usury.'> ]3y much out door exercise, and by a
six or eight weeks' rest every summer, ho se, uses what hoe "h ath," t1hat, "lit je
giron te bini," 4nd "'ho bath abundautly." Hoe does well.

But the organ ceases, aud Mr. Beecher riscs to pray. A full, rieh voice breaks
en your ear, ln earaeet but naturel accents; and in the ideas and language cf the
prayer, there is a freshuese, a cheerful joy, aud a heart-fulness, that are as refresh-
ing as they are rare. The invocation over-it je not long-a hyni sannouneed.
It je taken froa the "'Plymouth Collection," compiled by Mr. Beecher bimef,
centaining soute 1300 hymne, With tunes adapted te them, printed on every page;
the true idea, without question. A inarvellous collection of bymus it is, gathered
from every quarter, and coutaining sucb a mass of jewels that we may well for-
give the baser substance mingledl with them. The cuugregation sing, and net
oniy sing, but stand up -te do it, two rare thinge in that latitude, but ail the more
Welcenae, and sach joyous singing you de net often hear. Atter the other devo-
tional services cornes, in due te, the sermon. It may be allwritten and read
--or thus ouly iu part, extomporaneons additions boing made lu different places,
or it may:he all unwritten ; but ia either case, it will bo such a sermon as eue
wll not soon forget. Yen will -have -very littie tecbnieal theology, very few nico
logical. distinctions, but broad masses cf trath are breught befere yen, rather, aire
poured, iuto yon like a lava-flood. This is net professional preaching-there le
nothing. of that lu the matter or the manuer ; but the man, Beecher, has breugbt
h!e whole self into the pu]pit,, ad whatever ie in him, there comes out. Intellec-
tually, ho le a geuiue,-.seeino, et a glauce, what others 'wcrk thelr way to


